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The construction phase of the Central Arizona Project Salt River Siphon Repair Design-Build project began this 
month. This project involves assessment and repairs to the interior coatings of the Salt River Siphon, one of the 
largest segmented pipelines in Arizona which spans underneath the Salt River just downstream of the Granite Reef 
Dam. The siphon is 8,900 LF long and constructed from 21-foot diameter steel pipe that is buried more than 50 
feet below the river bottom. Achen-Gardner Construction crews were responsible for planning the dewatering of 
more than 25 million gallons of water contained in the siphon and are developing and maintaining safe access and 
conditions within the pipe during work operations. Visit our website for more information and photos.

21-FOOT DIAMETER SIPHON REPAIRS

AK-CHIN PIPELINE
Achen-Gardner crews are exposing and repairing segments 
of 78” prestressed concrete cylinder pipe as part of our Link 
Pipeline Repair and Mitigation Design-Build project for the 
Ak-Chin Indian Community. The pipe is being cleaned, repairs 
are being performed in critical locations, and a reinforced 
concrete encasement is being poured around the pipe to 
mitigate further deterioration. Visit our website for more 
information, photos, and video.

http://achen.com
https://www.achen.com/3686100-salt-river-siphon-repair-db
https://www.achen.com/3722100-akchin-link-pipeline-repair-and-mitigation-db
https://www.achen.com/3722100-akchin-link-pipeline-repair-and-mitigation-db
https://www.facebook.com/achengardner
https://twitter.com/achengardner
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achen-gardner-construction-llc
https://www.youtube.com/user/AchenGardner
https://www.instagram.com/achengardner/


Achen-Gardner Construction recently completed two jack and bores 
on our Twin Peaks-Blue Bonnet Road Gravity Sewer Design-Build 
project for the Pima County Wastewater Reclamation Department. 
More than 130 LF of 15” sewer pipe was jack and bored under Tangerine 
Road and more than 170 LF of 15” sewer pipe was jack and bored under 
Twin Peaks Road. Both of these trenchless operations were completed 
quickly, safely, and greatly reduced the impact on the traveling public. 
Visit our website for more project information and photos.

We recently installed four 60” manholes on our PVC-Lined Concrete 
Sewer Pipe and Manholes Rehabilitation - North CMAR. Visit our 
website for more project information and photos.

Achen-Gardner Construction was proud to sponsor and support the Sky 
Kids Fly Day Event for Special Needs Kids at the Scottsdale Municipal 
Airport this month. This event allowed nearly 100 special kids to experience 
the wonder and enjoyment of flight. Thank you to all the volunteers and 
sponsors who helped bring joy to many special kids. Visit the Sky Kids 
website for more information.
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SKY KIDS SOAR

TOUCH A TRUCK

ONE-TWO PUNCH

PHOENIX MANHOLES

Achen-Gardner Construction sponsored the Touch a Truck event in 
Glendale on October 19th. Employees passed out goodies and showed 
off some of our equipment: a 305 excavator and combo roller. This free 
family event allowed kids of all ages to see, touch, and learn about big 
trucks and their functions. Thank you to all the volunteers and sponsors 
who helped make this event a huge success.

GET SOCIAL WITH US!
FACEBOOK 

facebook.com/achengardner
TWITTER

@achengardner
INSTAGRAM

@achengardner
LINKEDIN

linkedin.com/company/
achen-gardner-construction-llc

YOUTUBE 
youtube.com/achengardner

Connect with us on social media for more company news and project updates.

https://www.achen.com/3645100-twin-peaks-blue-bonnet-road-gravity-sewer
https://www.achen.com/3664101-phoenix-pvc-lined-sewer-rehab
https://www.achen.com/3664101-phoenix-pvc-lined-sewer-rehab
http://skykidsaz.org/
http://skykidsaz.org/
https://www.facebook.com/achengardner
https://twitter.com/achengardner
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achen-gardner-construction-llc
https://www.youtube.com/user/AchenGardner
https://www.instagram.com/achengardner/
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